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SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

Exciting time is here again! It’s time for Summer  Vacation and fun filled 
activities . Vacations are the times  to recharge your faculties and 
rejuvenate your energies.This  relaxing time should be spent productively 
and aptly to explore and  inculcate new concepts, research and find new 
avenues of your  choice. Even in this time of pandemic, school has 
planned a few  activities for the students to keep them engaged. So let's 
be  productive and make this summer creative.  

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!! 
STAY SAFE



ENGLISH
Do the homework on A4 size ruled sheets and compile them in a file. Write it in neat handwriting 
and content will be checked and not the beautification.

1. Read any one of the novels from the list below based on your genre of your interest.

• The BFG by Roald Dahl

• Oliver Twist by Charles Dickens

• The Time Machine by H.G. Wells

❖ Write the summary of the book

❖ The character you liked the most and why?

❖ 10 new words with their meanings, synonyms and usage in a sentence.

❖ Based on your understanding of the story make a book jacket and illustrate

 accordingly. (front cover and back cover must include synopsis of the book 

and details about the author)



❖ Keep a diary as if you were a character in the story. Write down events that

 happen during the story and reflect on how they affected the character and 
why. (minimum 5 diary entries, maximum 7)

2. Create a comic strip and depict any short story. Write Decorate the comic 
story with a colorful cover. (preferably create your own short story or modify 
any existing story)

3. Make a chart/ model/ game on the literary devices (simile, metaphor, 
personification) along with a descriptive paragraph on each one of them.

4. Revise for UT-1



कक्षा- सातवीं  
ग्रीष्मकालीन गहृकायर्या 

वषय- हदंी 

● कक्षा में दए गए नदर्देशानुसार ‘शब्दकोष का नमार्याण करें |
{नए शब्द अथर्या सहत ,वपरीताथर्याक शब्द ,समानाथर्याक शब्द ,अनेक शब्दों 

          के   लए एक शब्द .मुहावरे अथर्या सहत }

●  हदंी में बारह महीनों का नाम लखते हुए कन्हीं तीन महीनों के कैलेंडर    का नमार्याण  उन महीनों की 
वशषेता बताते हुए तथा हदंी की गनती का प्रयोग करते  हुए करें |
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GU9jWXorFkE

         { शब्दकोश के लए  कॉपी / रिजस्टर या  डायरी का इस्तमेाल करें |
 कैलेंडर बनाने  के लये  ए-४ साइज़ शीट का प्रयोग करें या पी .पी. टी         
  बनाए }
    
   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GU9jWXorFkE


Class 7
● Learn cubes of numbers 2 to 20. 

Eg. 2³ = 8,  3³= 27... etc.
● Create a beautiful and colorful 

logo design using various 
geometrical shapes on any of the 
following topics- 
❖ Health ❖ Sanitation 
❖ Cleanliness
 Also complete your logo with a 
catchy slogan. Make a beautiful 
border around it using various 
types of angles.







SOCIAL SCIENCE-HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Children, use your home waste materials and your 
creative mind to make a 3D project on any one topic:
                         Biosphere
                              OR
                         Rock cycle.
The project should elicit short , crisp  and clear 
informations.
The 3D project  should be be informative and easy to 
understand .
.Frame one word answer type questions from  
chapters 1st and 3rd.



                                      संस्कृत 
                                  कक्षा - सप्तमी 
                        संस्कृत ग्रीष्म अवकाश कायर्या 

➢ "संस्कृत" वषय में अत प्रयुक्त होने वाले शब्दों से एक गतवध 

बनाए। 
➢ "अहम ्मम परवार:" वषय पर एक गतवध करे। 
➢ संस्कृत में  पयार्यायवाची शब्दों द्वारा एक गतवध तैयार करें ।
                        नोट - इनमे से कोई दो गतवध करें। 


